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Iill|1\ we; A/z.^ iiBOSTON, Jan. 18—Two steamers and 
a three-masted schooner were dam
aged by a collision between the steam
ers in the harbor opposite Castle Is
land just alter dark tonight, the 
steamers finally landing on the flats 
beside the channel.

The two steamers were the -Melrose, 
inward bound from Newport News, 

flatten with coal, and the Vera of Chris
tiania, Norway, outward bound for 
Norfolk. The two- collided, the Vera 
driving a deep dent into a plate under 
the port quarter of the Melrose and 
driving her on the East Boston flats.

The Vera then drifted under the bow 
of the schooner Malcolm Baxter, Jr., In
ward bound from Manasquan, N. J„ 
carrying away her head gear and 
breaking oft the foremast bf the Vera. 
Th« Vera then grounded on the South 
Boston flats.

No one was Injured and two steam
ers will be floated in the morning, it is 
expected.
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\UR JANUARY AND FEBRUARY SALE CATALOGUE contains only those articles which areof everyday use in practically every 

household. In other words it lists only necessities and the prices quoted in every instance are surprisingly low, while the quality 
_ £ fuyy up to the EATON standard,. Enormous purchases and. enormous sales, both conducted on a spot cash basis, have made

our prices possible. If you have never dealt with EATON’S, send a trial order to-day which we will endeavor to fill in such a manner, 
that we will be able to add your name to our ever-increasing list of regular customers. .

IPROVIDENCE, R. L, Jan. 18—A few 
hours after William Luden, of this 
city, .had been arrested for the alleged 
holding up and robbing of Sanford 
Burton, a young Providence club man, 
he was locked up on a charge of murJ 
lier. The police, believe that Luden has 
been responsible for the numerous 
hold-ups which have occurred In this 
city 1 and vicinity recently, the most 
serious of which came on the night of 

S, January 8, when Gilbert Mann was 
shot and killed by a man who stopped 
hie carriage In the town of Johnstown. 
When Luden was lined up at the police 

.■•station with five other men today, he 
was Immediately picked out as ‘ the 
man who had- shot Mann, by George 
Williams who was In the carriage with 
Mann at the time. Luden was taken 
to Johnstown tonight and will be given 
a hearing there tomorrow .

Burton, who was held up and robbed 
of his watch and money yesterday In 
this city, caught sight of Luden on a 
trolley car today and being convinced 
that he was the man who had robbed 
him, followed Luden down town. There 
he notified two patrolmen whom he 
met and the arrest followed.
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Suspenders that give 
Satisfaction OUR PROMPT SERVICE *

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT'*» bo systematized and conducted, that most goods are shipped on the same day that we 
receive the order. Whether your order be.large or small makes not one particle of difference in that respect. We realize that .everyone 

her goods shipped immediately,, vonsfcquentiy we have eliminated every cause of ùrincccssary delay. Try us. Afford us an
opportunity of filling your email rush orders.
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OUR LIBERAL GUARANTEE
You have absolutely no cause for worry, trouble, or doubt, when dealing with EATON’S In every instance yofitire the sole, 

only, and final judge as to the merits of our merchandise. If for any reason you are dissatisfied with ypur purchase, return the goods 
within 10 days and we will refund your money in full and pay all transportation charges.
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- 75c55cOfTAWA, Ont., Jan. 18.—At the 

evening session of the anti-gambling 
committee, Dr. Quin, V.S., of Bramp
ton, a dealer and Importer of thorough
bred Sires, corroborated Dr. Ruther- 
twrd's statement that the breed of 
horses could only be improved by rac
ing and training the thoroughbred, and 
that racing was a necessary means of 
improving the thoroughbreds. He did

• not believe people would attend race 
meets- If betting were declared illegal, 
and unless there was a good attend
ance there could be nc purses offered.

Major Hendri. .f Hamilton, corrobor
ated this view of the case, and declared 
that It would take but a year or two 

] before the thoroughbred Interests 
throughout the country would bo elim- 

I ; * inated If race track wagering were pro- 
a hlbited. The abolition of ourses for

racing would mean that the people who 
go in for breeding would not continue 

^ in the business.
<R Col. - Lassard of the mtl.tla depart

ment, a well known horseman, agreed 
that if betting were eliminated there 
would be a very serious falling off In 
attendance and the result would be 
that the government would probably 
have to give premiums for race meets 
or else' the breeding of thoroughbreds

• would be very seriously Interfered
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so-called Fred Vanderbilt, I presented 
him to my relatives and shortly after 
I .went abroad.

"After my return in October I re
ceived letters containing business pro
positions and went op Vanderbilt’s re
quest to ■ Berlin, where he Introduced 
two mining engineers. King and Dunn, 
whose favorable opinions, pro in p tell me 
to accept a proposal, to participate in 
the companies to be formed for the 
exploitation of British copper and em
erald, mines. Accordingly I signed' BlUs 
for several hundred thousand pounds, 
which, were not to be disposed of, but 
only to serve as' surety. In exchange 
I jm to receive .shares in the new 
companies.

•‘After returning to Vienna I had 
several sample emeralds given to me 
by Vanderbilt examined by Vienna 
jewellers, who declared them cheap ’ 
counterfeits. I had grown suspicious, 
and getting back the bills on repeated 
demand, I decided to prosecute crimi
nally- through,the Austrian Embassy In 
London.”

The Prince took occasion to add that 
the story of his wooing Miss Drexel 
printed in American papers was a pure 
fabrication and that the question had 
never been discussed.

PRINCE OF 6RAGANZA 
TELLS OF SWINDLE

* The funeral will be held on Saturday 
morning at 11 o’clock from the Upper 
Hampstead Church. ,

Rothesay, nieces; and one-eighth to 
Rebecca Brooks and Richard Brooks, 
of New York, nephew and niece of the 
late husband oU the testatrix, to be 
divided equally, among iheiik-The will 
provides that" ahybne disputing ' the 
same Is to be debarred from any bene
fit out of her estate and nominates 
Samuel Charles Sbanklin, of St. Mar
tins, farmer, sole executor, who is The gad news of the death of Mrs. 
sworn in as such, personal estate 32,390. nannah pox of Fox’s Reach, or Lower 
Realty consisting of nine separate par- u-agetown, was received by relatives 
cels valued at $6,000. Mr. Joseph J. For- I jn in<jiantown this morning. The de
ter, proctor for the executor. Mr. A. d wtl0 was the widow of the
p. Barnhill, K. C„ advocate for one ^ Wm ln her 89th year
of the beneficiaries. and for gome time has made her home

with her son-in-law, ito1. Wil/ord Vàn- 
wart of hàmpstead.

<• she was a native of Kings County 
and after her marriage resided in St. 
John tor some years before going to 
Lower Gàgeto-wn, Where she resided 
until the death at her husband.

She is survived by one eon, Abraham 
C. Fox of Queenstown, Queens Co., and 
five daughters, Mrs. James I. Davis of 
st. John, Mrs. * Jaé. Penry, Upper 
Hampstead; Mrs. Duncan Slipp and 
Mrs. Wilford Vanwart, Hampstead, 
and Mrs. Geo. C. White of Charleston, 
Mass. There are also a large number 
of grandchildren. The deceased was 

known end highly respected apd 
will be heard with regret by

SHUT OUT ANY HEIR 
WHO DISPUTES THE WILL

DEATH CLAIMS ONE OF 
THE OLDEST RESIDENTS
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' HEW COAL COHIPAHT
Mrs. lagrabam of SI. Martins Divides Her 

Estate AneBg Relatives—Legal • 
Action Hinted.

’S FUNERAL OTTAWA, Jan. 18—A bill to incor
porate the Nelson River Railway Co. 
wae before the railway committee this 
morning. The incorporators Included 
Thos. Malcolm of Campbellton, Charles 
Rlerson of Ontario, R. C. Smith of 
Montreal, Walter H. Trueman of Win
nipeg, Joseph Westgate of Montreal, 
and William Rigby of Montreal. The 
company Is capitalized at half a mil
lion dollars, and proposes to construct 
railways from a point on Lake Win
nipeg near the outlet Into the Nelson 
river or near the outlet of the Sas
katchewan river into Lake Winnipeg, 
or. from between the said points to . a 
junction with any railway that may 
be built to Hudson Bay. The bill pass
ed the committee with certain amend-
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Large Sums by the Bogus 
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[at 10 o’clock. Mem- 
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[ and acted as pall- 
fee was a lengthy 
[directors of Fern- 
Ibere of the S.’ P. C. 
T. McAvlty & Sons.

It Is stated that legal action of some 
sort may arise from the distribution 
of this estate. It is understood that 
considerable property was disposed of 
a short time previous to the testator’s 
death, the transfer paper Jbelng regis
tered almost Immediately "after death, 
and that In this the Government may 
be interested in the,way of succession 
duties. It Is hinted, too, that some of 
the heirs are hardly satisfied.

VIENNA, Jan. 18,—I was received 
this morning at Seebensdin Castle by 
Prince Franz Josef of Braganza, whose 

appeared on the back of the bills 
which the negro calling himself Fred 
Vanderbilt attempted to negotiate In 
London. The Prince made the follow
ing statement for The New York 
Times:—

“I first met the alleged Vanderbilt 
last April in Paris among fashionable 
people.
"relative of the Vanderbilt family. Next 
month he came to Vienna and gave a 
sumptuous dinner for me and Count 
Henry Apponyi, which I reciprocated 
by giving him a lunclieqn. Owing' to 
the favorable impression made by the

Probate Court—Estate of Jane Ingra
ham, late of St. Martins, widow. Last 
will proved by Councillor Cochran, a 
witness, whereby deceased directs that 
all her real and personal property be 
sold and the proceeds from such sale 
to be divided as follows : One-quarter 
to Effle Morrow, a sister, wife of Wil
liam J. Morrow, of St. Martins, tax 
collector; one-quarter to Joseph Ken
nedy, of Rothesay, hotel keeper, a 
nephew; one-eighth to Mary E. Hunter, 
a niece, wife of William J. Hunter, of 
Sussex, contractor; one-eighth to Le- 
vtnia (Laurlna Gertrude), a niece, 
wife ol Roderick McLean, of Moncton, 
merchant; one-eighth to be divided 
equally between Annie (Elizabeth),
Agnes and Mary (Jane) Renshaw, of company them.
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Mr. A. E. Dyment, ex-M.P., declare, 

breeders could not* afford to pay
I

the
the big prices now prevailing if they 

not assured of good purses at 
And without betting at 

these meets there would be a dlmln- 
Ashed- attendance a*d consequently 
small purses.

The committee wiU hear further wit
nesses to-morrow.
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He represented himself as a!ments.

sipt FREE MRS. GREENWOOD.
SACKVILLB, Jan. 14.—Mrs. Green

wood, brother of Mrs. (Dr.) Andrews, 
died iast evening. Her remains will be 
taken on Monday to Farmington, Mo
tor interment. Mrs, Andrews will ac-
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He stepped upon a patch of sleet,
And made some comment aloud 

The while he tried with both his feet. 
To kick a passing cloud.

with nervous debility. Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CA§,T ORIA

ry or deficient m»n- 
setses or dissipation, 

ana with It simple per- 
lly send free. In a plain 
man who will write toe 
, 3922 Luck Building,

Keep your advertisements as fresh as 
your goods.—Oscar B. Dinner, Chicago.
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